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TO LEARN MORE OE

MISSOURI'S SOIL

Department of Geology Here
Will Take Charge of

Government Work.

STATE WILL GIVE $15,000

Under Direction of Prof. C. F.
Marbut Six Men Will Be in

"Field" All Summer.

Tlic Department Geology the
University Missouri will have charj.1-o- f

the soil survey Missouri sum-

mer and fall. Heretofore the state had
control this work.
Marbut, professor fieoloy
pointed member the United States
Bureau Soils January and will
have direct supervision the work.

The General Assembly appropriated
$15,000 the soil survey this year, the
largest amount ever piven this work.

has neer exceeded $0,000. This
year, the department will
with the United States Bureau Soils,

the government furnishing three men

and the department the same number.
Six men will work the "field."

The department geoloi.'y plans
survey northeast county, two
southeast, southwest and central
county this summer. Two men

iiirvcy county about three four
months. From Jinn- - until Christmas,
two men, expected, finish two
counties.

The the field will make re-

ports the character the soil. map
jnd reports the chemical and phy-

sical composition, the timlor. and va-

rious crops that adapted each
particular soil. Specimens soils will

sent the laboratory soil phys-

ics the university, analyzed
during cold weather. The men also will
judge the topography, rocks, color

oil, the layers strata the soils,
fineness and coarseness, and adaptabili-
ty crop. will cost average

$1,000 survey each county. There
about COO 700 square miles

tin' average Missouri county, and will
cost approximately square mile.

expense, including the engraving and
printing maps and reports, but has
nothing with the supervision
the work. Professor Marbut has full
control the work.

The department will employ three
men who either former students
the University Missouri, who
enrolled preaent the College
Agriculture. The will "work" the
northern counties summer, and the
southern counties winter. Professor
Marbut expects representative the
United States Bureau Soils
here few days confer with him
about details.

TO UNITE IN AGRICULTURE

Federal and Missouri Bureaus Effect
Scheme

WASHINGTON, June W.
Dorsey, charge the Western di-

vision the United States Bureau
Soils, Department Agriculture,
St. Louis, arrange put into effect
extensive lines between
the State Missouri and the Federal
bureau represents, with view
the improvements agriculture and
related industries throughout the
State.

The suggested re-

sult the efforts Professor Milton
Whitney, chief the United States
Bureau Soils, who Missouri

few months ago. conferring with
State officials connected with the Mis-

souri Agricultural Experiment Station,
relative soil-surve- y work. Missouri

taking the lead this new idea
State and Federal agen- -
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appreciated Washington that the

now being brought about
necessarily will prove of unlimited
value the agricultural interests of

Missouri.

Elected Presidency of College.

.Mi- -- Vii:iu Small, nfi.ite pro-f- e

of Latin Mt. Hohoke college,
ha- - ed accept the presidency
of Lake Erie ol!ege Painesille. Ohio.

Aslibv

1!01 The
Mi Small Ikvoiiio the executive

college of Mt. Hol-;!- ..

(Ma-- .) Union.

Viiiuig Wife: "Don't .miu admire
wh alua- - the light

the right

The -- ure
tin' pleasure of

-- mil man"- - I'lii-trat- ed
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ALL MEN NOT BORN

EOUALSHS ELIOT

(Continued from First Pare.)

Degrees Awarded Year.
B. S. in Journalism
B. S. in Civil Engineering 34
B. S. in Electrical Engineering. . 21

B. S. in Mechanical Engineering
B. S. in Chemical Engineering. .

Doctor of Medicine
Bachelor of Laws 50

B. S. in Education C4

B. S. in Agriculture 25

Bachelor of Arts' 110

Graduate Department.
Engineer

Electrical Engineer
Mechanical Engineer
Chemical Engineer
M. S. in Agriculture
Master of 17

Total degrees given 352
Two-yea- r military certificates . . 70
Certificates to teach two years

in Elementary Schools
Certificates to teach two years

in High Schools 21

Life certificates to teach in Ele-

mentary schools 12
Life certificates to teach in

50

tangle, around the columns and
along the east side of the "quad"

to the auditorium. Along the walk
leading into the the grad-
uates formed in two lines, between
which the faculty and the distinguished
guests, who were to sit on the stage,
marched into the auditorium. Dr.
Hill walking Governor Uadley,

-d.

Journalism Graduate Last.
Last of the graduates came Charles

Arnold, the only graduate of .the now
School of Journalism. He wore red
tasel on his cap.

In the auditorium the graduates
were marshalled by departments into
the front sections of seats. Behind
them were those who had come to see
them graduated. father. mothers,
brothers, sisters, all eager to witness
the act of the college life. The
summer gowns and hats of the women
formed pleasing contrast to the staid,
black academic robes of the voting men
and women who were to receive their
degrees.

Invocation by Mr. Horton.

The Rev. Henry P. Horton. rector of
the Columbia Episcopal church,

the invocation. Then there
was rustling of programs, everyone
looking for his own name or the name
of friend or relative, as Dr. Hill
the list of awards of prizes and hon-

ors. Dr. Hill told of the Rollins fund,
now aggregating S.'O.OOO, for aiding
worthy Boone county boys and girls
through the unit urs-ity- , accord-
ing to custom, extended an invitation
io other citizens to contribute to sim-

ilar funds. He announced the
scholarship founded by 'Colonel Rhodes
Clay of Mexico, would be available
next year, and referred to the Gregory

of about $500 000. which will be
available in few years for the educa-
tion of needy students.

Conferring of Degrees.

The conferring of degrees in the sev-

eral schools followed. Dean Walter
Williams presented the class of one in
the School of Journalism and Dr. TTill

conferred on Mr. Arnold the degree of
Bachelor of Science in Journalism.
There was applause as Mr. Arnold
walked to the front to receive his di-

ploma.
Graduates of the other schools in like

manner were presented by their deans,
each student rising as his name was
called. Dr. Hill then, by the authority
vested in him by the curators, conferred
the degrees, and the diplomas were dis-

tributed by delegates from the classes.

After Dr. Eliot's speech, the exer-

cises of the semicentennial of the class
'if 1859 were held. Musk was ftir-ni-he- d

by an orchestra consisting of
Prof. W .11. IVimmer. at the piano;

L. L. Silverman, violin, and L. O.

Muench, 'cello.

Prizes and Awards.

Prizes' and honors were announced
as follows:

In the School of Law The KVrnes
Prize. Legal Ethic. William
Schulte: the Edward M. Thompson

:.. t:-- ,. it:ir 11 I 1 , 1 i . 1 IIM.- - 1I11UIU Francis Wocd- -
III 11' IIV t 11H HI. ' I

. Irutr: Second Samuel Ravmond Ireet;
.lulv 1. She lia- - been a pro- -

.
" - .the American Law Book Company

te or Mt. Hnivoke -- im-
. ' Prize. Marshal! Pvles; valciic-ISH- ).

and !:::- - t.txsht the department
-- Hire
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In the College of Arts and Science
,The William J. Brvan Prize. Political J

Science, William Irl Potter: the Wii-- .
Ham S. Woods Prize. Missouri History.
Prank Courtney Wilkin-o- n: the Mc- -

Anally Medal. Max Rautch: the Funk
and Wagnall- - Prize -- E:igli-h Compo-i- -

tion. John Grafton Scott.
In the vhool nf Engineering The

Pa-eh- el Prize, tenin Engineering, Gin
Taylor Swart and Loui- - Edward Zat- -

lin!

Prize- - in the Department of Mili
tary Science and Tactic- - --The Military !

- -

ward the Medal,
Cadet William Wilson the

Medal. Cadet
Floyd

The James S. Rollins
In the School of Leland
Bums, in the School of Law,
Richard Alfred Smith; in the
of Banner Porter Smoot;
in the School of Russell
Alva See; in the of Arts and
Science (two), Eber Earl Chiles,

The alumni to-

day and at the office of the
alumni

C. W. '03,
Frances '03,
Goldie M. 111.

A. M. niteh, '97, Mo.

S. G. Louks, Cal.
James Xewton Mo.

Gloria W. Carr, '00.
Rachel 0S, Mo.

Ina '07,
M. G. Neale, Platte City, Mo.

Alice '08,
P. I.

Irvin Barth, '97, St. Louis.
Mrs. Irvin Barth, '00, St. Louis.
Clara Crow, 'OS.

E. J. Allen, '04,
S. '97-'9- 9, St. Louis.

F. J. B. S. in E. E., '07,
St. Louis.

J. Albert B. S. in E. E., 07,

Pa.
Eva A. M., "95.

Lewis B. S. '08.
X. Y.

Meta Eitzen. '00.
John G. Cable. LL. B.. '02.

Mo.

E. A. B. 'OS, Mo.

F. R. B. S. in C. E., '07,
O'Fallon, Mo.

T. B. Perry, St. Louis.
W. W. Stone, '59, Miss.
Charles L. "32,

Mo.

R. X. '59 Paris. Mo.
f W. '07, Idaliel, Okla.
W. T. Xardin. '07, St Louis.
Sira B. F. '02.

Miry J. '03,
Ca-ri- e 'OS.

Th Auto Co. runs exctir- -

j sions to all parts of Boone
J Call up 90 for (adv.)

Tiie 2 cents the copy, at
Company C. Itollin Ft.'-- 1 the Diug Shop.

VISIT THE CO-O-P

SENIORS! ALUMNI! VISITORS!

The CO-O- P is the place for original M. U.
Novelties. Rich Souvenirs at low cost.

Complete line of College, Depart-
ment and Fraternity Pennants

PINS, PLATES, NEW POST CARDS,
showing everything that's interesting at the U. of M.

CLEVEH SOUVENIR SPOONS

'Tr SOUVENIRS

Talbert; Military
Burden;

Clarence
Sapper.

Medicine,
Alford;

College

College
Kath-erin- e

Hankins.

following registered
yesterday

recorder:
Martin, Chicago.

Xowell, Columbia.
Hamilton, Dwight,

Boonvilie,
Pinole,

Baskctt, Mexico,

Edwards. Centralia,
Xorthcutt, Columbia.

Ewing Johnston, Manila,

Columbia.
Joseph Mclntyre.

Bullivant,

Reeves,

Johnston, Columbia.
Knudson. Ithaca,

Columbia.
Hannibal,

Manning. Pineville,
Jacoby,

Greenville,
Mosley, Stanberry,

Bodine,
Temple,

Rabourne,
Barnett. Columbia.

Barnett.

Columbia
county.

Captain

THE CO-O- P
ACADEMIC HALL

Mark-mansh- ip

Scholarships

Agriculture,
Engineering,

'VARSITY NOTES

Wilkensburg.

particulars.

adv.,Cnp.

FARM

SMI
Teachers Will Be Shown How

to Teach Agriculture in
Grade Schools.

Teachers of agriculture will teach
teachers how to teach agriculture at
the University of Missouri summer
session, beginning Thursday. Many
times short courses have been offered
in agriculture but the teachers have
always been assistants and the course
very technical. This year, however,
three of the regular faculty of the
College of Agriculture will offer
courses.

In recent years there has been great
demand for the teaching of agriculture
in the rural and grade schools of the
state. There has been little success,
as the teachers have had no training
in agriculture themselves. These three
courses of three hours each will meet j

the demands of any school in the state,)
One course will enable a teacher to j

do the elementary work, and inspire a j

love for country life in the children
under his care. Much attention this
summer will be given to practical dem

5I

onstrations in the fields, laboratories
and live stock buildings connected with
the University.

The courses in agriculture will in-

clude study of soil, crop production,
grain judging and seed selection, plant
propagation, orcharding, vegetable and
ornamental gardening for the home,
origin and improvement of domesti-

cated animals, the principles of feed-

ing, the types of animals and live stock
judging.

"I expect to see at leist 100 teachers
enrolled in the agri courses
this summer," said Prof. Joseph D.
Elliff. director of thj summer session.
"I have written mrny superintendents
urging them to cone and to send one I

of their best tearners if they cannot
come. 1 Ins is a line opportunity fori
the farmer boys to get scientific train- - '

ing if the directors will only ee that,
their teachers roni" here this summer. J

Such courses i agriculture have never I

lcen offered i i the state tiefore." i

Take a spi 1 to Rochport or Aliland
with the Columbia Auto Co. $1.25 the j

round trip. Phone 00 for particulars,
(adv.)

Are You Going

To The

than all others combined
can be found here.

BELOW UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM

N. E. A. Denver,
Rate, $17.50, from Kansas City.

THE FE HAS THE FINEST TRAINS, BEST ROADBED (DOCK BAL-

LASTED), BLOCK SIGNALS AND IS THE MOST DIRECT LINE

You may 'stop without inconvenience at Colorado Springs
and Pueblo to see Pikes Peak and to make side trips into the
mountains. SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDERS.

GEO. W. HAGBNBTJCH, General Agent,
905 Main Street. Kansas City, Missouri.

SSPI ; to the
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Mark them and see Corliss
Coon Collars outwearothers. They
are strong, hand made collars.

Absolutely, you can-
not pet better

style, tit.
construction wear.

10 1

Chew
2fii25t

COUNTRY CLUB
Made in 4 Kik.Write for style book sbawine latest shapes,

and names of the dealers who sell these plainlybetter collars.

Corliss Coon & Co., Troy, N. Y. (

"- -

Convention at
Colo.?

SANTA

WanfaH wuuege men oi tntl
TT CUllVrU live-wlr- e" varietv

earnestly desire to mak'J
money during the vacat'j
period. A pre-eminent- ly, leg.-1- !

imate opportunity to ma
$500.00 to $5,000.00. Statd
your home town, and addresJ
Earl W. Donoho, U. of I.l
08, 93 5The Rookery ,Chicag

C. H. G-EE- R

to Gilman & Dorsey

J E W E L E R
Diamonds. Watches and Jewelry

Fine Repairing

The State Normal School
At Kirksville, Missouri,

Is a Great Teachers College.
It provides for all the conditions arisine In th hi. .It prepares teachers for the kindergartens rl ii Bfho? '

graded elementary schools and the 8Ch0018' tte
It offers both high school and college coursek In nacademic subjects, such as ' t1!? 8tandard

matics. and the Sciences nwS'Jand library work. It Is believed to be SSL?l:J50rS?,rT
giving elaborate in Photography State
Photo-engravin- Slide Making, and

?5iFESsSSS
o! Gymnasium Work and Summer Play Grounui TWl,

It offers special courses for colleee irrtn.f . ,. . .''X&r
I

J0Hff E. KIEK. President.
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